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AsAssistant Commissioner ofthe DivisionofMedicalAssistance and Health Services.

I have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision, the OAL case file and

thedocumentsfiled below. Neitherpartyfiledexceptionsinthismatter. Procedurally,the
time period for the Agency Head to file a Final Decision is August 20, 2020 n accordance
with an Order of Extension.
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The matter arises regarding the calculation of Petitioner's post-eligibility treatment of
income. Petitioner's spouse reside in the community with her children. His income totals

$1,773fromSocialSecurityanda pension. Hiswife'sincomeis$722.25. Herchildrenpay
all of herexpenses. Hudson Countydetermined thatshewas not entitled to Petitioner's
income because all herexpenses were met. However, this is an incorrect interpretation of
the spousal impoverishment rules. Thus, I agree with the Initial Decision that Petitioner's
post-eligibility income must be recalculated.

The spousal impoverishment rules were enacted in 1988 as the Medicare

Catastrophic Coverage Act (MCCA), the statute's chief purpose was to end the
"paupenzation [of the community spouse] by assuring that [she] has a sufficient-but not

excessive-. amount of income and resources available while the other spouse is
institutionalized. " H. R. Rep. No. 105 (II) 1988 U. S. C. C.A. N. at 888. To that end the
provisions soughtto ensure that the community spouse receives a minimum of income well

abovethepoverty level and requiring couplesto beara reasonableamountofthe costsof
institutionalized care and thereby preserve limited Medicaid resources. See Clearv v.
Waldman, 959 F^yee, 222, 232 (D. NJ 1997).

In doing this, a Minimum Monthly Maintenance Needs Allowance (MMMNA) was
established andisindexedannually. Asthename implies itsetsa minimum income standard

for the community spouse. Additional expenses such as shelter and utilities costs that
exceed certain thresholds are used to increase the MMMNA. Oncethis calculation isdone.
the result is compared with the community spouse's income.

HerePetitioner's wifehasnoshelterorutilitycostsbecausethosecostsareborneby
herchildrenwithwhomshelives. SoatminimumsheisentitledtheMMMNAwhichin2019
was$2, 113. 75. SeeMedicaidCommunication 19-08. MCCAprovidesthatdeductionsfrom

theinstitutionalizedspouse'sincomemaybepaidforthebenefitofthecommunityspouseto
increaseherincometotheMMMNA. Thisisknownasa communityspousemonthlyincome
2

allowance ("CSMIA"). 42 U_S£A § 1396r-5(d)(1)(B). See also N.J.A. C. 10:71-5. 7(c). The
InitialDecisionincorrectly statesthat states can useeitherincomefirstor resourcesfirstto
makeupthedifferencebetweenthe MMMNAandthecommunityspouse'sincome. IDat9.
Thiswastrue until 2005whichCongress rejected the resource first method and mandated
the income first approach for all 50 states in the Deficit Reduction Act of2005. 42 U. S. C. A.
§1396r-5(d).

The Initial Decision agreed with Hudson County's argument that Petitioner had gift
income that must be used in the CSMIA calculation. That income is characterized as the
support herchildren give herand relies on T. D. v. OceanCounty Bd. ofSocialServices. See
https://www. state. ni. us/humanservices/dmahs/info/decisions/2015/TDvDMAHSandOCBOS

S_£df. Inthatcase, Petitioner's spouse received $3, 000monthly asa giftwhichisconsidered

income in calculating the CSMIA. Here, there is no indication that Petitioner's children pay
Petitioner each month. Rather it appears that they pay her bills directly. This would be
considered in-kind support if Petitioner's wife was applying for benefits but it does not

constitute incomeforpurposesofdeterminingtheCSMIA.SeeClearvbyClearvv.Waldman,
959 F. Supp. 222, 233 (D. N. J. 1997) "Theconferees explained that inthe hearing embodied

in subsection (e)(2)(C) the state must allowthe community spouseto retainan "adequate"
amount of resources to provide the monthly need -taking into accountanyother income

attributabletothecommunityspouse. ' H. R.Conf. Rep.No.661,supra(emphasisadded).For
the purposes ofresource allocation (as distinguished from income calculations under
subsection (b)), the community spouse monthly income allowance provided forinsubsection
(d)(1)(B) is certainly 'income attributable to the community spouse. '" Thus, I REVERSE the
findingthat expenses paidonthewife'sbehalfare attributed to herforthis calculation.
Based on the numbers in the record, Petitioner has sufficient income to raise his wife's

incometothe MMMNA. However, thatcalculation must bedone byHudson Countyandthe

amounts entered intothe PR-1 form. As suchthe matter is RETURNEDto Hudson County
to make those calculations.
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THEREFORE, it ison thisi') dayofAUGUST2020,
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is herebyADOPTED, in part, and REVERSED, in part, as set
forth above; and

That the matter is RETURNED to Hudson County to apply the MMMNA to Petitioner's
post-eligibility treatment of income.
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'Jennifer Lan^N^cobs, Assistant'Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
and Health Services

